
6 February 1970 
Dear Tink, 

We are in the epening phase ef what premises to be a year-long er twe-year "flap" 
here at the effice, with the result that I am net as erganized as usual and will 
have to try te reply te your recent letter witheut having it pefere me. I just 
went te the newsstand but the NY Review ef Beeks isaue that yeu mentioned in your 
‘letter is ne lenger available. I have a vague recellection ef having read a review 
net tee long age of a new boek charging that the Guif ef Tenkin crisis was at least 
partly fraudulent, a manufacture and pretext te extract the Tenkin reselutien and 
ebotain seme pseude-legalistic justification fer what fellewed, 

I hesitate te express any epinien on whether er net yeu sheuld take the eppertunity 
you mentiened, wecause I think that my knewledge and judgment are rather superficial 

in this particular area. If yeu could ebtain, and if yeu could publish, the facts 
as en recerd in NVN, 1t weuld at least give a basis for cemparing the two versions 
ef what eccurred and reaching a mere infermed judgment, for these whe still hesitate. 
Personally, I am influenced largely by intuitien and the past recerd fer veracity ef 
LBJ, the jeint chiefs, and the hawks in general and have leng age decided the issue 
in faver ef NVH, in the Tenkin affair. Be sure te let me knew what yeu decide. 

The effice “flap” is really rather an interesting ene, invelving a radical reerganiza- 
tien ef the UN family's pregramme ef econemic ami technical assistance te the under- 
developed werld. At present, there ig a kind ef mutual effert by the UN itself and 
the agencies like WHO and UNESCO and seme nine er se ethers, werking as mere er less 
equal autenemeus participants in ce-eperation with semething called "UNDP," which 
co-erdinates the inflew and eutflew ef money and dees preject appreval, especially 
fer “pre~investment® prejects. UNDP is headed by Paul Heffman, a nice, ambivalent 
and net yet quite senile paragen ef the capitalist class. 

Apparently the USA and a few ether affluent Western countries are not satisfied with 
the ameunt ef influence they can exert, via Heffman and by virtue ef being the main — 
deners ef veluntary funds. Se a "capacity study” was undertaken, by an Australian 
(husband ef Barbara Ward) whese background is in naval supplies and legistics and 
wne is distinctly limited in his ewn capacities and quite censervative in bent. 
He came up with a twe~velume werk running te seme 1000 pages the size ef this page 
and a "package" prepesal. While en its face the package seems merely te ratienslize 
and expedite the machinery threugh which this mltilateral aid is delivered (in the 
ferm ef health prejects, educatien prejeets, water centrel and supply, waste dispesal 
systems, agriculture, technical training, and purely economic develeyment prejects, 
by the UN itslef and/er WHO, ILO, UNESCO, ete.), ite real effect weuld be something 
quite different. it weuld, in fact, place the under-develeped countries under a 
new ferm ef celenialiom, primarily ecenemic, by the USA and ite Western allies, 
cevered by the UN fiag. A secendary but much less impertant censequence would be 
a fundamental diminutien ef the autenemy and reseurces and mepe ef WHO and its sister- 
agencies. 

The under-develeped ceuntries er seme of them (India, Pakistan, Chile, Tanzania) 
see threugh the game and have begun te form a blec te resist the reerganizatien er at 
least te get the mest eut ef eventually geing aleng with a medified package deal. 
And the agencies had their first get-tegether en the questien this week, with ail 
eur executive heads cenverging here ferm a 3~day meeting and preducing a surprisingly 
geed repert setting ferth their cemaen pesitien and rejecting a substantial part of 
the package. Aitheugh it has given me a great deal ef extra werk, I find the 
whele thing se interesting that I really den't mind-—-wathhing the marshalling ef 
ferces, the fermatien ef strategy, the play ef eppesing interests, and the inevitable 
duplicity and ene-upsmanship. 

Even se, I have found time te attend the ballet quite frequently and seme weeks 
every night. Last night wes quite a gala, with Lindsay taking the stage briefly 
during intermissien to award Balanchine some high City hener, and Mr. B. accepting



wae 

in an alwest inceherent but highly facetieus speech, seme of which was really witty 
and delightful, and at the end thanking the devetees for their "patrenaasage® (I am 
sure that he did net intend te seem te sneer or cendescend, but unfertunately it did 
strike me that way). | After the ceremeny, the house darkened and we saw the world 
premiere ef Balanchine's new ballet “Whe Cares?" with Gershwin sengs by the dozen, 
but witheut their indispensable lyrics, 

I am a fanatie about ballet and Balanchine's cempany but net blind er idletic and 
I was therefore dismayed by his creation. I thenght it verged on vulgarity, and _ 
wanality, and full ef self-plegiariom frem his earlier and master werks, When I 
get heme, I wrote out my ewn critique, befere I could be influenced by the reviews 
this merning. Clive Barnes in the Times was gentler than my jettings but he did 
use the werd "cheap" and gave Balanchine as many digs bouquets; and the NY Pest 
eritic was even kinder, but called the ballet only a partial success, 

Perhaps I found it se distasteful because I have been se transperted by Jerome 
Rebbins' "Dances at a Gathering," which I heve new seen seme dezen er more times, 
and which is wesw the superlative masterwenS# in the dance genre in at least a 
decade. (His even newer pestecript te "Dances," called "In the Bight,” is alse 
levely, wut deesn't appreach the miracle te which it is appended.) 

I met Rebbins, irenically eneugh, at ene ef these Trent Geugh public meetings on 
Secend Avenue—-perheps even the ene in which yeu appeared with Vince et al. He was 
deeply interested in the case and seemed te remain interested, fer when I ran inte 
him last year at the ballet he made me devete the whele intermissien te an acceunt 
ef the Shaw trial. Speaking ef which: I had a letter the ether day frem Kerry 
Thernley, saying that he had heard frem his bending company that Garrisen wanted 
te schedule his trial fer the léth ef this menth. He is, ef course, getting a 
centinuange te a later date, and trying te get the ACLU te take up his cause. 
I find it disgusting but net surprising that Garrisen sheuld insist upen this 
vindictive pursuit ef peeple like Therniey, Tem Bethell, and Shaw himself, after 
all that has taken place. Incidentally, Thernley mentiened that because ef 
Garrisen's ebsessien with the Shaw business, he had neglected te take actien 
en a Supreme Court decisien with respect te the death sentence ef two men, 
reversing the sentence er remanding them fer a new trial, with the result that 
they were left sitting en death rew fer almest twe years after their entitlement 
te transfer er release. 

Must. end this letter new, am being paged by the boss. Much leve te yeu, 
Nancy, and the children, 

As always, 
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